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At Silver Thatch, we hope to provide you with the best 
information on where to go and whom to call when making 

plans.  Please don’t hesitate to call us or send an email at any 
time should you have a question or need assistance.

guestservices@silverthatchcayman.com www.silverthatchcayman.com

TRAVEL CHECK 
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Travel Check List 
Villa Information - Please pack a copy of your rental contract listing your manager’s contact 

information, villa address, and phone number. Take “screenshots” of your App important info! 

Transportation - Book a rental car/van for the duration of your stay (Reserve early!). 

Trip Interruption Insurance - A number of our winter guests were stuck at home last year due to flight 

cancellations or delays.  Trip insurance can ease the stress and covers a host of issues. 

Passports - All visitors to Grand Cayman require a passport, regardless of age.  

ATMs/Credit Cards - U.S. dollars are readily accepted everywhere in Cayman at a fixed exchange    

rate. Your credit card company may charge additional fees for international purchases and/or ATM use 

(i.e. foreign transaction fees). We recommend contacting your bank ahead of time to inform them you 

will be traveling out of the country. 

Stocking Your Villa - Cayman has three large, full-service supermarkets: Kirk’s Supermarket, Hurley’s, 

and Foster’s Food Fair.  All grocery stores on the island are closed on Sundays.  Cayman Shoppers will 

stock your villa ahead of your arrival.  (See also “Let’s Make Plans”). 

Equipment Rental - Silver Thatch Guest Services offers a variety of child equipment, snorkel gear 

and kayaks.   

Electric Adapters - Adapters are not necessary for guests arriving from the U.S. or Canada.  Cayman 

uses 110V (USA standard). 

Special Occasion - We suggest you make reservations well in advance.  Please see our list of 

recommended restaurants on the “Restaurants” link.   

Chefs and Cooks - We have 5-6 excellent chefs we use.  They are listed on our mobile app as well as 

our “Chefs and Cooks” link.  (Reserve early).  

Family Portraiture -  What better opportunity to have your family professionally photographed? 

Cayman’s top photographers for weddings and family portraits:  David Wolfe.  Melissa Wolfe. 
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All homes are stocked 
with linens, bath and 

beach towels and 
small “starter” 

supplies of dish soap, 
toilet tissue & laundry 
detergent. Bathroom 
soaps and shampoo 

are provided.

Water on Grand Cayman is 
safe to cook with and drink.  

The water is desalinated 
and then purified through 

reverse osmosis.

Silver Thatch Cayman has Hyperlinks to The Best Places to Visit 
on the Island: 

Let’s Make Plans 

Restaurants 

Water Activities 

Rental Cars 

Flights 

Land Activities 

Island Facts 

Shopping 

Chefs And Cooks 

Silver Thatch members will also receive an exclusive Silver 
Thatch Guest Discount Card offering you savings on a 

variety of services by participating vendors on Grand Cayman.
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